Gwinnett Senior Golden Games
Meeting Minutes
January 9, 2017
Alan called the meeting to order promptly at 10:00. He started the meeting with some good news.
Pat and Stella’s house is finished and they are moving today. We were so happy for them. Then
Glory said the invocation which was followed by the Pledge of Allegiance led by Alan. The
secretary read the minutes of the last meeting and the treasurer gave her report. The balance as of
today is $14,983.56. Elaine also mentioned she donated $100 to the Special Olympics and gave
Alan an Awards Winner’s Circle certificate in our name.
The date of our event manager’s luncheon has been changed. The new date is February 9th at 11:30
a.m.
We had a long planning conversation about the registration forms. Richard had back surgery, is
doing well but will be laid up for a while, so Kim will have them printed (1000) . The printer will
fold 350 for us. Alan will let us know by e-mail when the labels are done so that we can put them on
and mail them. Kim will print 8 ½ by 11 and 11 by 17 posters to distribute with the forms.
We mentioned the gift. It is between a poncho and a car windshield protector. The board will vote
on it today at the Executive meeting. Also, they will vote on the menu for the opening meeting.
We had 2 sets of rules for badminton during the games last year. We will go with our original set
this year. Also, we may change the distance for handicapped players and allow bowling in
wheelchairs.
We will need new equipment, and maybe some lightweight horseshoes and discs. Bob mentioned
Humana helps us as much as Del Mar Gardens does and also should have a logo the size of theirs.
There was no other business discussed. Our next meeting will be February 13th , 2017. Meeting is
adjourned,
Respectfully submitted,
Marie Hickman, Secretary

